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Targeted at China Central Television (CCTV) One and CCTV News Channel, 
this paper examines at an exploratory level the phased gains and losses of live news 
broadcasts on CCTV, employing such methodologies as historic review, literature 
review, case study and observation, etc. 
CCTV news live broadcasts grew under the big picture of China TV news 
reform as well as the reform of ways of TV news broadcast. This paper reviews the 
growth of CCTV news live broadcasts drawing on previous literature, illustrates the 
characteristics of TV news live broadcasts under the guidance of relevant theory of 
journalism and communication, pointing to representative live broadcast cases in 
recent years, and analyses its gains and losses objectively in accordance with the 
practice of mature international news channels and the Phenix Channel with an 
attempt to give constructive suggestions to the routinization of news live broadcasts 
of CCTV News Channel. 
To realize routinization of news live broadcasts, CCTV has to give 
consideration to the live broadcast of both news events and news columns. At 
present, many of the so-called live broadcasts by China’s news columns are not live 
in the real sense. They have merely parallel program recording and delivering, but 
the content of the programs are prepared in advance. Moreover, live broadcast of 
news events faces problems like improper contents, blind aspiration for large scale, 
incomplete play of the studio’s role, monotony in forms, excessive coverage of 
previously known events and incompetence in emergency coverage. The founding of 
News Channel in 2003 creates conditions for routinization of news live broadcasts, 
providing a platform for timely covering sudden of unpredictable events. 
Consequently, the paper suggests that CCTV news programs should plan rationally 
live broadcast columns, deciding broadcast forms based on contents, and scale of 
broadcasts based on importance of events. The channel needs also to enhance the 
flexibility of live broadcasts, establish a perfect information system, and heighten the 
quality of relevant practioners including ancors and reporters. 
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绪  论 
 
一、研究背景 














痛定思痛，当时间的指针飞速转到 2003 年，北京时间 3月 20 日上午 10 点
33 分，硝烟四起的伊拉克战争一触即发。8分钟后，也就是 10 点 41 分 40 秒，
中央电视台国际频道一马当先，拉开了一场新闻直播大战。紧跟其后，央视一
套和九套也分别于 10 点 43 分 19 秒和 10 点 50 分开设了战事直播窗口，甚至一
反常规，破天荒地取消了当天中午的《新闻 30 分》。 
翻开世界传播史，第一次用电视直播战争是在 1991 年，当时美国有线新闻
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第二节  央视新闻直播的发展历程 
 
从 20 世纪 50 年代末我国电视开播以来，电视新闻播出方式经历了一个直
播——录播——直播的过程。 






























1992 年 10 月，台编委会提出新闻改革问题，确定 1993 年中央电视台新闻
改革要着力于增加播出次数、实行滚动播出，提高新闻时效，扩大报道内容，















流加速了栏目的再次变脸。2001 年 11 月 4 日，《东方时空》第三次改版，节目
重新回到录播。虽如昙花一现，《东方时空》短暂的直播也是功不可没，为今后
的新闻频道直接积累了人才和经验。 
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